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sequence of tho continued demand for the 
nterview Between Crispi and Bismarck. !( -- • • • ~:~~::::~::~;;.~.~~,~~.!!-~ OO!.RINGBR~TBERS: 
and 8 lights • 
Bronzed Br'kct"Bampa 
Bronzed B a\1 Lamp& 
Bronzed Obandellers-HALJYAX, N.S., Oct. 16. 
A mao bas bt>eo arreeted in BcUut, auapected 
nf the Wbitccbapel murders. 
Lord Mounttemple is dying. 
T he French gol'noment forbids foreign officers 
t•) ~tudy in French college~. or to sene in the 
Frt•ncll army. 
The Gaman p<>licc ha"e seized for ty thousand 
copie11 of Dr. McKenzie's book . 
:\ ten yuro~ ' cnntract b&s been cnmpleted be-
tween the British Government and the Canadian 
Pacific Hail way, for a monthly eervice from Yan-
·cou\'cr to ~apan, H ong Kong and 'baoghai. 
Empt>ror W~lliam visite Pompt'i 
Th .. re has been a Jon~ i 'lterview between Pre· 
mi~r Cri~p~ and Count Bism11rck. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
AuC'titon-househoiJ furnit ure ... J ol.n S Simms 
.Auction -apple~ . ~c ... . . .......... J & W Pitts 
Auction- d we! ling hou.o.;(' .. .. .. .. .. . ... T W Spry 
S(.' rgc :-~nd twcPd f' UiL" ........ . J vb Bruthera & Co 
. Wliitt! lt.>nJ. &l· ................ Wm Campbell 
'J'illlcl)· mh·kc. . . . . . . ... ... .......... SC<l 8d~·t 
~ova Scot in butter... . . r lif t .>f'r od & Co 
flal :<:\111 uf h •ICho)llll•l . . • . ... .. ... ~e ad'l" ~ 
Delici•Ju • fruit . . . . . . .... ...... J &: W Pitts 
\Vaut!'fl - a tt·:wl:••r. .......... ...... sec nd"t 
\Vinw r uloonoing ru~· :< • • • . . • • . •• F W Uowden 
Choice fl\mily 11\Ju r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jtohn Steer 
:\cw t•at>~ ..........•.... . . .. ....... J &: W Pitts 
fluird'~< linimen t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ~,,,. n<ht 
Kl:'rO!It'ne Cli l... . . . • .. ... .. . llowr in~,; Urvs 
Caulo fl"ed ..... .......... ..... Clift, Wood o. Co 
Hop bitt~r$ ... . .... .. .. ..... . .... ~ce second pnge 
Rra n .......................... Clift.. Woocl & Co 
ba,·e now received their Fall stock or Suits, naade or~~ other "iaterlal. The · · 
tbJiCO speoial kind ot suits wblcb .. JOB, BROTHF..BS & .~ • .have,now·to reoom- TIMET·YADV' ICE 
mend as being of wonderful·\'alue are : • ·-. • .' ' : · ll : . 
NAVY SERGE SOI'rS-all sizu · · · · ·: · · · · ·; · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • ·•2.40 per nit. ,,rAn A MOTHER WJLJ., · TELii 
REA VY SUITS- Coats lined· · .... . · .. · ·. · · .. • ... ..... : .... ·$3.80 )II suit. ~T~ you tltere ia notbiog like Da: :Uo4t•:c's 
DAliX TWEED SUI'rs .............................. , ••••••• ·16.80 t'Yitl -•t. V&Oia'ABL& 4WoiUI, SY&OP Tb~ ia certalaly r• •\U ~ that will JUIIwereo wen;. Many lD)i&a· 
oct16.t. th&:a,fp • . • U8Da ba~ ·been puc oa the market, bUc'lf.yc)u 
,rae a~ that Ja reliable, pleuut and ,.re, 
C. · . 4- L · • · at~a ...._ on ge&Uag DL Mol.BA11'6 v~ o ome !• a& .• ·l =~~:i~~\i~~· Tl~ FIRST 8HJP~N~· OF THE N~W-~AIIOVS . . ... · wmt~BlooQBol ............ 
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GrAiso, n full asliortmeut of E u,::llsl• and An1oricrut Hal"dwaro, a"t 'pri~ that Fo,r ~~~uUuru•"'J'~:P.ln"tt~•Jt. 
will ensure satbfactiou. • · 
l\11\de to f'rder and second to none. 
:t lightll 
.Hocheater Staud lAm .. 
Bocbettter Student. Lamp 
.., ~ 
Obeap Stand Lama--in 
gn'&S ~ari~y 
.. , . . ... . . . . THE DINGEE & CONJIIU. t:o.·~·; 
"Arcade" Hardware Store - ~ M. MONROE. -Jfe~ Autu~ Gulde. 1888, now ready for free di- 2 Dwe}ling Houses on the ~ry to all persona who will apply for it. ; nud , 
, • • orf:l~ list now open, to be f~rwnrd~ by wail, King S Road. 1 Bre~a. ~or the ~ .. ~lli· o·~, ., leaTmghoreonorabo~t24tbmat.. . . 1 D:welling House qnGOW· "' J.~ .1. 11..11 • BOWDEN ~ONS. er street. 
· . · . • : oct.IG,twrp · .·• :F:L~·· :6:· ·=~=· =~=· =··=1=~~7=o:o::·:b:r:~:s:.=},~\~·j~·~;==~~-~.~~=w.~ =~~:~~. ~~~-~ ~~BWA~ · OOffiWm 1~~:~~ 
.. ~~· · uo~tPOSED OF CHOICE GU~J ' oct.S J w FOR AN 
-_.__ - - ·---y p 0 R K 2 5 0 . b r Is { F am. Mess, t. ess, H vy Mess, Loms, . and. other \'egetable r medial agents thnt . • • 
(WZDNESDAY•, at 11 o'olook, -- . ·. • Jowls, ~etods, also ~acket and .M~s Bee? . tr.Jt':s ~~LS~~YOI"th~o::~u~~~~~~h·~~d~~i Cana~I·an TI·m~tby Hay AUCTION SALES. o~ THit '"n ;;, ~ · -. - ) as if 'by magio. Bee that you get.· BAIRD s. Price, 
. ~-xT. pl· t' ts. M Ci) LAs s.E S--5 0 p u n s. ~r ~hoice Bar~ados. : ·. 25M_~·~ ~~~~eo!~~~~~·~~· Alma . . Alb<>rt 'County, . V V writes :~More lhnn a year Ijw~n troubled with 8 --
cough and B tickling sensatiOn in tho' throat and 
coufd get no r&Uef until l tried n llot~e ot BAird's 
Balsam. Leas than one -bottle cpmplctt'ly c ured 
ru~: and .J ha\'e freqQe~tly recommended it to 
Qtht n BJnce, who tell me they tind it 8 perfect 
24 B LS. VERY CHOICE APPLES 
'berian t:t'ab Apples 
xe;i Apricot Plu.Dl8, 
xee Sugar Pluro!l 
xes Green Gages 
es Black Damsons-in good order. 
'Neva" and" Bonavit.ta act16 
. . 
Finest Canadian Timothy Hay 
BlJTTER- 200 tubS{AHSizes. cure' for such aiJections. ' I oct.16 Cor horses. (or en!e nt 8ROOIUNO'Sf 
.:F'or . 1Ei~1·e. JAMES MURRAY. · 
IT'C'ltE SALE! IFAND A G~~~~ :..Sso&TMENT·O·F ·s~l .. GOOD~. . . . • • • 1:; . . 1 It . ·. 1 o:M'a.ra.'s Drutl' Store, 
-- Addr~.ss-M. TOBIN, water street. -~iwOya;· ~ oy-a, • c 
11 o'olook, oct.0,3wfp,eod M. a J. '1'. ODIN, Duckworth.-St. . . . . 151 WATER STREET, 151. 
AT TU &UIDUC£ OP 
I WILL ,OFFER FOR SALE, AT PUBLIC auction, on Wednl!6daylfe.xt. 17th ill8taot, at 
12 o'clock, on the prem~. Two DweDiog HoMOII, 
No. 168 &: 165, situate on New 'Gower Street, near 
the foot ~Lazybnnk, No. JOS commands a ren-
tal of $M}. and No. 165 n rental of~ 00 per 
:tnnum. ill be a good inveAtment for tho pur-
ch&iler, aa he _ pro~rty wirl be eold without re-
servr. T 80 yeRre from the fl t day of tbe 
pr~nt m nth of Oct.ober. Or.m rent $ 16 00 
Pacb hou For Curther partiouiAn apply on or 
btl fore dlly of sale to T. W. SPRY., 
(lctll Real Eetatc. Broker. 
ite the Cas Works. 
I WIL'L OFl"ER FOR SALE, atl PUB-lic uuetioo, on Thureday next, the 18th ioet., 
nt 12 o'clock. t>n tbe premi&es, sll t~e rfgbt, title 
and inter• in and to Two Dwelling HOUMa, con-
taining four tenements, at preeent brlnglng in a 
rt>ntal of tl12.00, situate on Water Street WCAt, 
opposite the 038 Works. The property can be in-
spected at. >my time on or before day of sale. 
Term (tlllexpiredl2lyeara. Ground reat 819.00 
on each. For further partiou'ara apply on or be-
fore day of sale to T. W. SPRY, 
octll 1 Real Eetate Broker. 
I Sale of a Comfortable Dwelling lrouae on 
Patrick Street. 
1\[ornlu~ ............... H to 10.30 o•ctock DDI ;.iOPOI · . A Choice Familj FloUr. 
149 ~.a.ar:m:a. sT:a.E:EiT,'1 1=9- 41 :ro~~ STE~~ 
. 09*4i.8ifp • \:-. . . . t ' 
Afternoon ... . .. .. .. .. . 2 to 3.30 o•ctock 
Night .. . ...... . ...... 8.30 to 0.30 o'clock 
S P F.CidL otf"OTIC•:. 
WE BAV.E J UAT REO~IV.l<~D, BY 'LATE A RRiVALS, A LARGE BAIRD~ L"INIME' NT 
shipment of Jllxed Paints, in ev .. ry colo~ and every size ~kge. · ·" · • 
~Night nss!stant in nttcndanco at 1\ o'clock. 
after which hour nny ur~ent 11rescription "ill be 
attended to by ringin~ tho night-bell at hal~ doo~. 
JOHN T. O'MARA .• Also, 6 tons White Lead a nd o1.her Oolor L eads; 25 casks Linsee . ... . r ~_,_ '- · . 
011; Turpentine In caseH n"d barrel~. · ' ' · · . 1 JOHN T. HA~:r'r, Es(l·•: ·St.- Francis, auglS,:lnl.lp --~--~-------------------• .J . Madawaska Co., ,N.R., wntoe, Jnn. 12th, ~liP~""- A- c L::i.. ""- A-~~~"""r-~ . 't!!S'J !-" I. ~ave heed' selling YC!Ur m~icines for 
oct.l6 VV •v.-. ..-.-..~.v.-......- ~--..-.,..,iiA.i-1. th6l liUit s•~ mootlu!, an~ having oct:lU110D ,to use 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~. you~~~~~ Unimeotinm~~mily,ImuetMy 
Cattle reed.. 
Horring Nuts! 
THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Havo received per s.s. Nova Scotian. a 
further sur>pl y of H emp and Cotton ller-
rlng Nets of the following dimens ions: 
REKP NETS .._ 40, 50 :and 6~ RANDS: 
(2!-in. , 21 in. and 2Hnch mesh.) 
COTTON NETS- 30, 36, 40 and 50 RANDS 
12f-io., 2t·in, and 2H n. m~h.) 
\ R' · H · that for a family Liniment i& i!' tho best I hnve 
A L M ~' c evor used. I could send you nt losst halt n doz.en We ha"O recei\'ctl, per steamship "Bonavista," • • ~ ' teetimoninlst~nemerit.aoftbeBnird'a LinimenU! 500 ba ~:s of Catt.le Feed, D:EJNTXS.-, · Crom other rlies who have benefitted by its <.;7 
.a. lfSC." [Two hundred pounds each .J 
WISHES TO INFOJU1 TBE PUBLIC TIIAT Alex. eampb('ll, o! Blll13'k Brook .. N.B .. writes : Thi:J n.>ed ,,·ill be round nn cxoelleot article for be bu removed from'.220 Wilter Street tb I ·oonsid4)r your Baird'!, Liniment the best. remedv cattle, nnd nlso 8 substitute Cor oats for horses. 
that Bouse lately occupied by Sir RoBERT TnoR- I bnve et't~r tried for b~rnins and Lamene&i. i 
BURS, nnct (lver tbe oOlC('S of MeMnl. 'lHOBDURN hll\'e a leo found it '161')'1- beneficial in casea of bad oct l 6 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
& T ESSIIU<, whertl be can be seen at a ll hounl. aor~ throat. .oct HI • . Sh 0 em a Lers, Lasts grPrivate viaita promptly attended to. TermB . _ K reaaonabl~x::;!f,!;~ spedillty. • DELICIOUS · FR tr IT • -- · ~ 
NOTJ.:.-Office nnd reeidence, WnterStreo,S:, opp, .~ · . · . · JUST :REO:EJXV.ED, 
MHarHketAH·ovuzeyhill.BLAC. K~OoctA6,S'wf.,fps·, F.2t~Eiv!!L~ W. PITTS, 
A few boxes Sugar Plums 
· • · A few boxes Green Gages 
A few boxea Black Damson 
A LA HOE ASSORT31£NT Ot' 
-- A few boxes Siberian Crab Apples dr'ltoans, Pegs. and Shoemakers• rc· GOODFELLOW a co. F s I t B . k. ' Allinprimecondition, exHNeva"fromN.S. C}UfsltcsnlwaysiueJ;Ook. 
oet~l,81,;.;"i:i;~ll &£? or ~0~0 ~um:::s Jng s. OCN .. ~va Scntia BUTTER WOODS' iiiRDWARE. 
HeavvBLACK ·Oats · u . u • -~'6·fp 1 
[Possession given immediately.] , J (llliDAos.) • , • -:-.:-- . NOTICE. j That llosirablo nwollin[ Honso.' octJ,.fptf JAMES MURRAY. . .Nowlanding.-ex&ohooner "Neva," --
No. rsa' Cochrane s t reet FOR SALE BY 47 tubs Choice Antigo'h Butter. APUBLIC MEETING or the RNrE-
. payen or SL. John's, will be held at-the 
App. to Mrs. EDWARD MORRIS. oct16 OLIFT, WOOD & 00. City Rink. PreloottBtreet, this Wedneedalj Evtn-
J AJ~v!:!~R~~~r !t~ b~~bff:>~ octll,l!lfp th,a&t 61 Co~hrnoe Street. \1ST i DENDELL . T:raca dee Or listers. !f.t·~~a~~!::.ken at 8 o'clock. !o~'t~~:f~~-
tion,oos.turdayoest,tbe20th.inar...atlo'clock, NEW OATS J ~-.::2,A_"'fttii...T 
on. Ute ~(it not previously ~of b7 · , ' .&;;;It~ .&. ,. • ' ~ 
vrivate tale), all his right Utle and loteren in and · · · · : -- -- t 
to all that very comfortable 'DWl&LLilfO Housa, - • ~ ' · F OR SALE BY ' ~~~?:fF:~cees=~a::.~er:~:;:~ For Sale by J. &·W. Pitts, 100 brig Family lesS Polk o-.~- ~-P:Iirr$ ;.;"~~~='A'-=~··r"' 
tber par:lc~~p~; t,ohn Kavao.lghJ. 800 •a.ck& . ' A few J,JrliJ. Fracadee haud·plckcd oct16 OLJFT. WOOD & (JO. 
JAII.ES J. 00 IJI8, • [Ba.uco--Flooc & Baos.] ~ ' ~)trrll ~ -.:::3 ..r:::::::::t W ANTED-A TB&OHER FOB AD-Not.·Pub.u4~~1Jl'obr, NEW. BJ:jAGK OATS. 100 ba""~lslteas -Pork C) _ _. ,..,, -.-.-~~ .. ~- vancedA.ritbmeticaodAlgebra. Afp.to ()al~op~w ~~9n· uo~ .' ~ :· t·' 1 ~0 - !·~ !W~""~"" ~a- ~ug.. ~i16,~,i- ' , " ~. , ~le.. oc:Wi M~ o~. QordOI\ Ho~, oott~tllp 
I ~ ' ...___.........,:.....:::~ 
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THE LONDON MURDERS. More American Duchesses. lew sJt(}iJ Goods lifo 
• . 
TWO lORE WOMEN BUTCHERED. TWO ::::,1~ ~~,~~~~~ H~~~~. Will 
THE ONE FIENDISH HAND SUSPECTED. 
'l'HE !!I'l'RE-SQUARE TRAGEDY. 
• 
In isiJ IUn.ctn vlsJ•, of llnltlmore, to wed the 
Duke of N()rJolk-lUI~J& Zercgn to be-
come Duchess of Newcastlc-Descrlp-
tlou of the Aucestral Homes Arundel 
Cnstle nn<l ChambcrHonse-TheLadJea' 
Homo LUO. 
j Just Recei"ed from Boelon,-t 
l ~r schoner ~nnie Silnpi!Oll, f : Per H K0\'1\ scot inn," 
R ISING SUN STOVE POLISII, Mnlt'hrs ' . in ca.ses 10 gross each, ·cloth<!~! Pins · A R . h A · · . f w • c • ~gz:i~C:i~k~i~~i~~~r.·i!~t~!~s8 •• •• JC - ssortrtteni o tnfer urta1ns 
Hrnwn, in titu1; Lunch Tongue, in#tiws · ,. --=====:.: 
Potted Haru, in tine ; t.:nlavanCf e, in bnrrela 
Salt in bags,~ and 10-lbs each, Lamp Chlmne) 11 
Dri~ Applee, Straw Paper, Kerosene Oil, barrels 
nnd hntr·brls . 
oot.12 
JOHN J. O'.RJjiLlJY, 
200 Water St., 48 to 45-King's Road. 
. INCLUDING CHENILLE, T'AP!STRY, REP AND CRETON~TE.:. ~ 
. . 
ki"'Our stoclc of these is large, :1nd wo will not refuse any ·rea-
·$OnSJblo ( ffer. · · · · 
.. I (co nti ntt cd.) 
W ben the news of this additional murder be· 
came known the excitement in the crowded d is. 
tnct of Aldgate was intense. Ui!ually a bu§y 
place on Sunday morning, Houndsditcb and the 
connecting thoroughfares presented a ' particularly 
animated appearance, men with b&rrows vendin~t 
fruit and eo.table11 doing a hri:1k trade. Crowds 
flocked to the entrance to the square where the 
body had been diiiCo,·ered, but the police refused 
admittance to all but 11 pri\'ilPged ft!w. :"ir 
Charita \Varren \'isitfd the spot at & particularly 
early hour, and made himself thoroughly conver· 
sant with thll neighborhood, and the details of 
the affair. Major Smith' (acting superintendent 
of the city police) and other heads of departments 
al!o attended durin~ the morning. A little while 
after the finding of the body all traces of blood 
bad been wa11hed away by direction of the au. 
thorie11, lind there was little to indicate the tnri· 
ble crime that had taken place. 
(contintled.) Heavy B.l'k Oats. octls Hauluhavorag~atArund~. InDe~m~~ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
NFt.D. · FURNI~_URE &.. MOULDINC'·.co. 
(). E . ARCliJBALD, Manager. 
1643,LordHopdenseizedAt fortbe King after .ONSALBBYCLiFT,_-WOOD&CO, Received, per stm. Nova Scotian. 
o. three days' struggle, and a fortnight after the 
PnliamentaryOeoeralretook'itfrom the royal. lu:; Heavy Black Oats. / ... · ........... ,, ", , ...... ~ .... ! .. , ;· ,. · ... = ·- .... '""" ~ .. -
~::~:~;;~~:.~:: .. :.:::r.::~:~~~~:. : :t,~s"t.T~~. ·,. '] ,• ~nnn P-IEJlES "F:' ROOM PAPUR-- run~». 
almost deserted. The eight Duke of Norfolk ' t u u u 1J u Ii D nru ~:~ :o c:•!;~:l~t ;:b~:t~i~~~ 1 c~~~:n:~t~:k: ~ 0 u -rop_o r y ~f-1::-:-;;-;;;,~~:. -_: B_-. ;~. ;;;,:i;;;~;~:~;h:----~ 
mixture of styles, and rebuilding has been car· I' 
ried • on e\'er fince. Qf Jhe apart menta of the THE- oct12 . :, 'l ~S. :S~ "'Y"'::O El~.: ~ 
:::~:~:~:.:r~:~:;y~::::;:;:::~:r~ ·Lo~~~!~.~~_!!!~!t~~~A.L ~-t· ~dar..;::.~ ~~-~- -.n· B. L!' War· k•. ~treat ft!sth·ities by Duke Charles. in 1815. The • ~ Q~ " ill ~ g 
drawing-room contains tho most interesting of A 
the family nnrtraits, among them Holbein' a por- M • M 0 N R 0 E' A '-1 E NT • .. 
, ,- Ot't3 . . 
traits of the fourth Duke of Nor(olk and ofCbn.- . NEW FilBY . a· 0 I s. 
tine, the daughter of the Kink of Denmark, 
• Before procccdin~-t further it may be con,·enient 
to rlercribc the ~cer.c of the murder. Mitre· 
square is ICn enclosed place, in the rear of which 
is St. KatJnino'11 Free Church, LeadenhaiJ.street. 
• It ha.ll' three entrancee. The principle one, and 
the ooiy one h&\'iD~ c.srriage W&f is, at the 
southern end, leadin~ to Mitre-street, a turnin~t 
()Ut of Aldgatc Iligh·:street: there is a narrow 
court in the north·east corner leading into Duke· 
street : and another at the north-west, by which 
foot passt.>ngeu can reach t. James's-~quarc, 
-otherwise known ~~~ the O rsn:;:e market. Mitre-
.equare contains but two dwelling·housy, in ono 
of wl ich. ~ingul arly enough, a city policem!ln 
lives, "hiiRt the otbt.>r is uninhabited. The other 
buildinjlll, of whi:h three are large warehou@es. 
In the aouth·eut corntr, and near to the entrance 
from Mitre-street is the backyard o ( some premt,es 
in Aldgate, but the r~'ilinjOts are closely boarded. 
I . I t 'us JLlllt ur"lt:r thc~c that the woman was 
found, quitohidden from eight by the shad~.w 
cast by the oorner of the adjoining house. The 
officer who round tho body is po6iti\•e that it 
could not ha~e been theie more than a quarter of 
an hour befo1 e he disco"ered it. He is timed to 
at," as it is called, io ~en to fifteen 
is spoken of by his superior officEr 
stworthy man. 
painted to gi"e Henry VIII. an opportunitl of 
judging whether be would do well to oft'or tho 
lady a place in the liat of bia unfortunate wi eJ. 
'{here nrc se,·eral Vandyke., and a notable pic-
ture of the Earl of Surrey, whom King Hall 
caused to be beheaded. '£be library ia 117 feet 
long by 35 feet broad. A curioua old custom of 
Arundel (uys an Engliah writer), which came 
no doubt from the Duke of Norfolk's po&ition u 
Earl Marshal, " was the naming of each room 
after some officer of the College of Heralds-as 
Got.rtar, Clarencieu:~:, Bluemantle and Rouge Dra. 
gon. And e,·erywbt.>re one is conscious of the fact 
th~~ot one is in a castle-not in an ordinary man· 
sion, howe,·er grand, that has l::cen originally built 
fur the purposes of peace. t:' pstairl!, _,Frhap:<, 
gointc along the corridor with their arrow.slits 
for windowe, this ia more evident than below ; 
and nowboro does one fc:el it more than in the 
Duche~ll·d eitting·room. a large upper chamber 
whose ribbed ceiling of wood and walls of almost 
plain white are, while s ingularly striking and 
picture!que, quite unlike those of tho ordinary 
boudoir-quite of the feudal spirit, ono might 
say ; not at all of tht! modern Parisian." . 
The polic tbe:lry is that tho man and woO'au 
who bad me in Aldgate watched the policeman 
paaa round t i8 •quare, where they then entered: 
The murder r then huniedly knocked her down 
Uld proced lo mutilate the body, for the 
wou,nda, t ugh so ghastly, do not ap-
pear .to ha e bfc n caused .a akilfuUy and de. 
liberatoly ., n the cue of the murder of Annie 
Chapman. 'i•o miputos, aemo of the doctors 
thiDk, wo hue sufficed Cor the completion of 
dae anarct. a work, and he wu thua enabled to 
leaw the nd before the return of the polico-
ud pua q~aickly away throush the 
tboroupfarea withollt ncitiag ob-,. 
bow m,.ceriou\y and quietly the 
ha•e been committed, a watebman 
wu OD duty iD the •quare in a counting-boueo 
all tbe mom g, and aaw nothing. Beside. thia, 
ia St. Jamte~place, thne ia a ffre station, where 
the firemen J,~ on duty all night, and on being 
clotely quest oned they affirm that the}' beard no 
aouod of a uffie nor aaytbinJl ~ indicate that 
encb a dlabo 'cal deed was takiog place. The 
general eap ition i4 that the aaaauio, after 
cattin~ the oman's throat in Bernera·etreet, 
waa diatur by some movement, and left his 
work uofiaia ed. and procaded to Hound8ditcb, 
which ia abo t ten minutes' walk diatant, and 
committed t e aecood murder. Whether be auc. 
ceeded in w rking out bia supposed plan bas, of 
coune, not t anspired yet. 
Taking ev Tytbing into account, erefore, the 
murder mus ~ pronounced one o utroTdinary 
daring and b ut.ality. The t:ft'ect it bu had upon 
the reaidenta in the Eut of London is extraordi· 
nary. All y crowds thronged the streets lead . 
in~ to Mitre· quaro discussing the crime, and the 
police in t neighborhood of the square were 
fully occupie in keeping back the excited and 
curi«?us peop . 1'he woman, up to the time of 
writi&Jg, bad not been identified, and the police 
admit that t ey bno no information which can 
poeeibly be ed a clue. 
A BIG IOAN'l' CONVERSATION. 
A man na ed Albert Barkett baa made the 
following ata ement :-I wu in the Three Nuns 
Hotel, Aldg te, on Saturday night, when a mao 
got into con enation with me. He asked me 
qotetiona wh b now appear to me to bne some 
beariDg upon the recent murder. He wanted to 
know wheth I knew what sort of loose women 
ute the pobli bar at the bouee when they uaually 
left the atree outaide, and where they were in the 
habit of pn,. He uked further qoestiona, and 
from hia maDDer seemed to ~ up to no good pur· 
pose. He appeared to ~ a .. shabby genteel " 
IIOrt of a man, and WU dreaKd in black clothes. 
Be wore a black felt bat and earned a blac~ ba-r. 
We came out toJetbcr at closing time (twel•o 
o'clock), aad I left him out•ide Aldgate 1\• lway 
tJtatiota. 
(21> " ...... ....!.) I. 
?;lany relics preserved in the castle aate back 
to Saxon days. There is an old Saxon well, 200 
feet deep, and a fireplace said to ~ aa old aa 
King Alfred. Ten years ago the duke bad the 
well cleaned out, and among other t bin~ taken 
from it ''as a cartload of large, round shot, 
which are now piled up under glass cues in 
which are tho famous stuffed owls of Arundel. 
Tho lut of tbfsc birds, we are told, died 
in 1863. u1'bo noisy stream of watering 
place viaiton, which had aet it in of late years, 
which w•s too much for these stately foreigner~. 
Their apceatort wne brought here from America, 
many yeal'll ago, and that they should have Jh·ed 
and bred in capti•ity ia remarkable enough. 
They inhabited tho niches and fireplaces of tho 
keep, and while they were alin a netting was 
spread onr it to prevent their escape. They 
were magnificent creatures-' larger than a tur-
key,' aaya one chronicler in their lirotime, • and 
(our feet acroes their wings.' " 
The Duke ia praised by all as a model landed 
proprietor. Near the castle is the Duke's dairy, 
on the sight of a rr ill mentioned in Domeeday 
Book. It baa all the modern impro\"ementa to 
eave labor. Tbe butter is churned by w~roter­
power, and when the house baa been supplied 
the, remaining milk is given away, by tho 
Duke's orders, to any poor penon who applica 
for it. Tho town ball and the shools are aU 
the gifta of the Duke. So is a convent to the 
Sisters of Chanty ; a \'oluntecr camp of inatruc. 
tioo within the park, where iOO mea' of hie own 
regiment of the Sussex volunteers are under 
canvas for oco \'leek every year at hia expell!~; 
a buildin~t reserved for the officers and adminia· 
trators of the corpe ; lodges where families of 
deaen;ng retainers and tenanta are kept in com-
fort without uneasineu for their . old age ; so 
that, without e:caggeration, it can be uid that 
not a rood of the domain of Arundel but stands 
as a record of paternal and intelligent go•ern· 
mont. The Duke has even now undertaken 
alterations and restorations which will occupy 
200 men for three years. ' 
(tn t... oontiruuvl. I 
.. ·-· -
''I cannot gi•e you a definite a.nawer tonight, 
Mr. Paperwaite," said the girl softly; "You 
moat ~i•e me a month to think it over.'' "Very 
well," wu the young man'• response, " and in 
tb.e mean time I can think it o•or myself." 
.. 
Americana aLroad find it difficnlt to aatitfT the 
aotbori ~iea eufficiently to enable them to get. 
married. Conaideriog tho gcneroo1 manner iD 
which we ttrant diYOr*• irreoapectiYo ot nation· 
·ali\y, tbl.l i' certainly An uojutl c\iscrim\a-tion. 
- Baltimo"' American 
• ,I ~~~~&l~i~~NP.~ 
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WE ARE NOW SE-LLING 
Fint.en Cas~• 
Canned Bake Apples:- Chea~ 
A few Cans Canned Salmon . 
10 Cases Canned Albicore-thl8 ill n 'now und rich 
food. . 
eep'lO R. HARVEY. 
We hnvo 1000ived per e.s. Polino 
9 boxes Canadian Cheese, 
(a good nrt.Io•o,) . 
1 cue Small Canadian Ohc'csc, 
from 10 to liS toe MCh 
The amall Cboeee are reoomme.nded especially 
for family use~ 
aep~8 ()LIFT, WOOD & Oo. 
.. 
• All who bu) .,. 1 · " J -· ,. ::. 11ha\l :-ceo!\'e a cerUftc:a:o \bat tb• moo~ ahall 
beNI\.on<lcdl•' u<.\ • o. ~ I r!C(', 2 5_.:Jt.: Gb~Jao,SlSO. B:xpre .. pre~oJ4lO 
~'I p&n o ' :·::n '- . . , , , ., JOSI'OSON & CO., P. O. Box :u 18, Boston, ¥aaa. 
PRES·ERVE PRECIOUS 
our · Eyesight. 
' . . 
AS :N OTHING IS SO VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES every one to take the greatest care of it, and not to use the common Spec 
tacles, which in the ,cnd destroy the sight. Use LAURAXCF.'s Svectacles and Eye 
Glasses ; they are perfect and pleasant to wear. ' ~Can be ho.d at 
a~n.mp.2l.ep N. OHMAN'S. Atlantic Motel. ;~ 
BOLE AGENTS FOR 
ST, JOllN'S. 
' . 
THE .I)A.fLY COLONl~T, . OCTOBER 16. 
. . . ' 
1888. •' 
~ ~~~~t ~!!xg. TbeCoineFellMJ~ter 
He~· Just ~euteoce BY THEAOT~~ .. PUT ASUNDER ... w ...... -··00· ~. P •• m~· ' .QHOiGB.Now GHHHSH sobt:JscJ~~1~~A~~~ntfio~ ·For Sale by J. ~ W.. Pitts~ grThe " Hi~ watha" Flour 'is a favorite with • ~6 OBOII'ftll N,"" CBEE , • 
bOU&eketlpel'\l, And i:f BpeciaJiypOOOIDpleDded fOr • • I Q \J~ ~ YY•,. s~. • 1 
Family uee. 1 • Jutt Reocit ed, ex "Nsva" fr6nt J\ntigoniah, N.S. 
An Attractive Family leaidenoe BeaclJ 
for Immediate Occupancy. . 
BY AUTHOR OF " SET IN DIAKONDS." 
• 
CHAPTER LIX..-(conclude 1:) 
"I <:AX NOT HEPENT." 
' '1 wish ruy vengeance had slain you " :-h~ said .... I .wish it .had .fcilled your 
damty wtfe ; 1t bas done neither and 
t~tat is the only thing I reg'ret about it. 
:\ uw you can please yourself what you 
.!•) to m e : send for au officer and ,.ive l~ll' i 1\ charge : l~t me be tried fort'> my 
hfe. and hanged by the neck until I am 
dt'a<L I th> nut care-I am past caring 
- ci o a yon will with me." 
.. ~ <.'. not t hat," cri~d Lenore " not 
that. She was my mother's adopted 
daughtcr- l'he was my sister! Not 
-anrthing but that!' ' 
"\.cngeance it" uot mine " said Sir 
·'.nil : . .. I ha.vt} none to tak'e, I shall 
,.,pnd ( 1)1' no (lilt>, [ ~hall not give you in-
t•, eu ·tou.v. l only say to you in the 
n:une of G o(!, repent. '' 
.. I ca':l not repent. )fy heart is ha rd-
(' r than tr~n , hott r than fire; my bands 
:11··· rc<l \\~ It h the !wart's blood of a good 
lllan, wJHlu the mau l would have slain 
li n •;-; . loving and bcluvm.l. I shall nover 
n·p(.>nt !" 
Tlwn Lenoro st retched ou t h'-' r tender 
arm:" in loving supplication. 
. .. l)h, 0 ladi.t•, do lltJ~ ha rden your 
r~t·a r t ·.you fnghlen r:w. Let me help 
' t•ll - 1 will-'' ' 
· .. Hush:" s he c ried : "I will hear no 
Wl•rd_. fror!l ~· uu. Cyril Leslie V ernon, 
I wa tt your JUdgmeut. I am guilty of 
t h t· m urder of :\ttsti 1 Chanrtos- will 
~ t•tt gi ve me up t tl j:.~sti c<' or shall I go 
f I'(' (' :'" 
.. (io frt>r ... lw : l ! t•n\'~red: and with-
c•ut a '' cTd, wi thl: t: : -~ k ok. ~h: t urned 
f I' P ill th l' Ill . 
'I'IH:_v f ull"" t••l I L r du wu the stair · 
t ' . t ~t-· . acr~~~ t l!v dark t> ll ed hn ll, through 
tIlL· drawtnK· rvom full u f ~h:HI0 \'1!", wait-!•.tg for thP O!le word he never uttt red. 
J lwy watched her a s f.h\! upenerl the 
IPng gla~s doors :~ nrl "l:IIL uut inw the 
:- rlc ·rrt. sh8do wy rri~ht : the t-ta r~ were 
~hi nirrg in tlw ~ky. and the wind stirred 
J.~l· ntly. ~he IJa. :.-cd out from the thres-
hold uf t ire home w llich had been lre rs so 
iun~. t h e thr('~hold s h t' had ~hadowed 
"ith tbc darkn~::! of a horrible crime 
a nd dissap ea rt!ll in the silent d.,rknes~ 
of the si l tf.lt night. She spoke no word, 
sh(! nl'VE' r nee looked back, but when 
sbe reaclr th t~ outer grounds she stood 
for ont! mi ute. Ouly God knew what 
regret the e was in her heart. 
·· I mig t ha"e been an angel, and 
he made e a demon!'' s he said a8 her 
heart har enetl with u coldne~s only 
broken by death. 
"May ~d forgive her," said Lenore, 
aa; she van s hed from their sight and 
Sir Cyril s bed ' ' Amen." ' 
Holding .his wife's hand, they went 
back to1th room. Sir Cyril took the 
scarf and roocb. 
" Come itb me, my darling, and see 
me. burnt em," he said. 
They s sido by side while the 
hot, red mea devoured them, then 
Sir Q1ril rned to his wife. 
"' Now 11 me, my darling, where 
you have n, and what you have 
done sin I have lost 1ou?" 
W~en s e had told h1m, they ~ent to 
t~ee httle dley, whose delight knew 
')to boundeJ and there was a great de-
light ever where when Lady Vernon 
t~k her p ce once mere in her ,hus-
band's ho e. 
Of that terrible time they never 
t;poke. Si nee was better than wQrds, 
anJ ~he,r n ver discu~sed it. If Sir €yril 
fancaed at ard to .beheve that the wife 
J.o idolized 1ad ever believed him guilty 
of murder, be was very forbearing, be 
never said so; they loved each other 
porbaps ev n more than if nothing had 
·ver happ ned t.o interrupt their love. 
They ne er heard moro of Gladie ; 
when she anisbed from their sight in 
the glooo of tbat terrible 'night it 
was_to: tbe as though sh. ad gon~ to 
another w rld. But a few years after-
ward all'E rope raved of the dark beau· 
ty of a pas iooate, gifted wom11n, who 
was prono ced queen of the stage. The 
world .wen n;tad about her; the papers 
were filled With anecdotes of her queen-
ly generos y and reckless lift1. She 
ruined eve y man who loved her. She 
1nadc for h rself n reputation as fatal 
as it was niver tial ; and when, after 
some year this far-famed actress lay 
down to di , her last words spoken to 
tho birelin s about her were, "I might 
ba.vo been n angel, but be made me a 
demon !" nd when they buried her, 
there wa.s little 6aid of the rest of 
Heaven. 
While Sir Cyril and Lady Vernon 
live happy and beloved, and has quite 
forgiven Hrs WTFE's Jui>oMENT. 
TlJE END. 
· ~ .. _. __ _ 
" In CMe of an accident, doctor-a 
broken leg for instance- what is beet to 
be done while waiting for the phy-
Niciun ?" 
·· Well, said \be doctor, "I think the 
Lest thing to be done hs to ge~ bia 
JUoney readr for bill\,'' j 
CHAPTER I. 
lr\ A PRISON <.;ELL. 
A LONO; broad corridor, with an arc h-· 
ed roof, well lighted, and a row of cells 
on either side ; the cells exactly of the 
same size, the same doors, th(\ same 
small grating through which the pri -
soner could be seen and watched at the 
will of the warder; each cell bearing 
itti own number, each cioor rigorous}~ 
closed. Silence the most ci(\epest and 
profound reigned in tha corridor-no 
sound could be heard. 'Vhatever tem-
pests taged in the hearts of thoso vith- ., 
ip, outwardly all wa~ calm as death ; 
~e silence was even oppret~si ve, and it 
was not relieved by the occasional 
heavy step of a warder. . 
' ·what lay beyond those cloRt d doors ! 
' Vhat shame, sorrow, mise ry, and un-
availing remorse! 
There was nothing peculiar in thE' 
external appearance of ihe cell marked 
No. 21, but within sat a prisoner on 
whom the attention of all England 'ras 
fixed-a young and most beautiful wo-
man, a lthough the loveliness or' her face 
was m2.rred by its pallor and the. )wi.ld, 
hunfed look in her eyes. Being s$11 on 
remand she did not \vear the Ordinary 
prison dress, and her own a picturesque 
mi~ture of rich black velvet and silk-
seemed strangely out of place in that 
bare and desolate cell-
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It was a subject for a picture-the 
small, S<J.Uare cell, lighted by a narrow 
window ; the meagre furniture, and 
the beautiful face of the girl, who ·sat 
just where a sunbeam ft1llupon her and 
mocked her with its . warm brightness 
- a picture that would hanu t one who 
saw it-tbe listless despair and the ter-
riblf' passion t hat ch:mg<>d pl~es · thl· 
la nguid horror aud th l' fur·y that ragerl , 
against rcstraiut. In that gloomy li tt le 
room s he shone like a fair gem in a 
dark setting. She had no occupation : 
her hands, listles:Siy folded gleamed 
like fUlow-cirops on he r black drt'SS-
folded at times, then clin(·l)ed in' hot. 
anger, then wrung io despair, but nev~r 
once raised in prayer. . 
........__ , · . 
A l''T.EK FOUR 'VEEKS: .~BOM tbla date. application will b& made to His Excel:~ 
lnncy the Governor in Council, for Jetton pated'C 
for a .. St~l Protoot.ed 0Jry Fittinga," for the pre- ·. 
8(\n ·ntion of cn.st'\way ~meq, to b} ,granted to 
Tc'\>~MAS S. CA.L!'JS. or Bay R91J0rta. . 
TBOM~S R. CALPIN, Bay ,Roberte ~·:o~. lfny 22. 18SS-4w.thv.t · i'~ J. 
"''!'he attention Qf all England and 
Scotland was concentrated on that 
young and beautiful girl; tho. papers 
eagerly reported every detail connected 
with her past and present life, bvery de. 
tail ofthe case which was known a~ the 
"Mystery of Colde Fell." It was discuss-
ed more fully than any other case, that 
was before tho public for many years, · 
and the strange thing was that the 
more it was discussed, the more people 
were puzzled by it; for the girl who sat 
in the small cell, alternating between 
the fever of passion and the chill or des-
pair, was Hester Blair, who had been 
appr,ehended and charged with the ter-
rible crime of poisoning her husband, 
Angus Graham Blair, Esquir~, of Coldo 
Fell. Popular attention bad been drawn 
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Reacly t'llr Ul>O Jn rmy qnantll:7. JJ'or 
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at once to the case, for Angus Graham 
Blair was a well known membor of so-
ciety, and Mrs. Blair although young, 
ranked as a beau and a graceful hostess 
and bad been greatly admired. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blair moved in good society ; 
they where wealthy people. The sud-
den, tragical death of the one, and the 
imprisonment on the cbargo of murder 
of the other, had caused one of the 
greatest sensations known for many 
years. 
Do. Flund {Annu ty Bi-a.nch) .. .-........ ... .... .......... .......... ..... ..... 473,147 3 
. 0~"1'8.-Your MtNAJU>'a •,Lnm~:ENT 1.8 hl'f great 
remedy £or all IJia ; tilld 1 have lAtoJy WJed It sue· 
OOH8Cully In curing n caee of Bronotiid.a and oon / ·· 
1 
~ 
The prison clock struck e!oven ; 
Hester Blair slowly counted' the strokes 
- only eleven, and it seemed to her 
that she bad been sitting there, w1th 
that same sunbeam playing over ller 
for long days; on ly ele ven, and she 
bad to live through the hours until 
night. 
Eleven o'clock on a bright June 
morning, and her mind went back to 
Colde Fell·-to the brighL sunshine on 
the lab•, to the gr<!en trePs, the c rim-
son roses, tho white lilies, tho birds' 
song-things that bad been comm'on 
enough to her a few weeks since. She 
knew just bow the swans were sailing 
down the lake, and the blue pigeons 
circling in the air ; she bad watched 
them a thousand times, but the 
chances were that she would never' do 
so uain. She rose frorq her chair and 
pushed it away with a passionate cry. 
" If I bad room to move- if I could 
pace up and down-if there wQre but 
S{>f!t(}e, S:~d air, and freedom ,,, 
· · (to bo oonUDuod.l 
. ' \.;. ~ . 
Bider you are eiltitfed to great praise fo; giving to \ REVENU~ FOH THE YEA!l 15::!2. 
mankind 110 wontlerful a remedy. ,. : _,., · . FBOH TBR 1...1n 0£PAfl.~T. 
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BE ~~~lENS; SOIREE. ·lHISTOifiDAL SCHOOL Mal- AIIJnillistratlon at BDBBB Bay: 
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------------------------------------
~·.ttilg Qr.ol.ouist. THE LOBSTBR FISHBRY. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1888. -
0. . ·o· ~n Interested So . 8 h d T t ~ u 'nder most propituous auspices, the C'.eotena- (To the Editor of tile Coloeafat.) Sanatar •acno·nalil on Golnfoiloratlon. Pllll n I e. . ngs, peec es a~ qas s. rr of Carlow College wu ~lebrakd on Su~day Sa,-In a late iuue of your paper a letter ap-u. lU 1U l1 llilJU ___ .. _ _,..~.._ •· (Sept. 23rd). The olde~t Catholic ,.chool io 1re-. peared from Mr. Houlihan, or Boue BaJ, in re-
--- · · 1 d r · " d · • 1 ._. h'l 1 1 d ' ference· to the foulin"' or a well on hialaad next THE WAY TO PRESERVE THE FISHERY. The membe'ra of the Wut-end fire Depart- · ~n '· 1ta ,ouo at10o waa aty. w 1st re an ns ... 
r. .;,ent held th~ir annualiOi.ree lut night. There ~ free nat ibn and whilst the 'peo'l code 1!u still the court houPe, and the difficu\ty or getting any 
The " Impreuions of Newfoundland and Lt.- were upwarda of forty couplet present, besid!' in .force, and thouah modified·by : the men who utitf.~tion ·rrom the local auth~rit\~ or from the 
brador," by Senator MacDonald, which appeared A ~entleman who baa been eo\~aged in the many ~ueata from the Central and Eutern Warda. bad eatabli.hed the legielatwe independence of the court on circuit. Tbtre ia areat di~J~,atis(•ction 
originally io the Toronto "Globe,"• and which lobster fishery for 11omo yeara, and, who baa but The hall wu taatefully decorated, an4 the auppe~ I1iah P. rliameot-. A <few yean hrlier the priest in the settlement of Ronne Bsy,' and· tbe neigh-
were transferred in our columns, contain e-ridence recently returned from the northward, was ap- catered in the nry beet atyle·. . After the flood and the acboolnaaater "ere criminals, to be bunt- borhood as to the administration ofJuatibe by the 
I that he made ~ood use of hi~ short '\"iait, in ac- proacbed by a Cor.o~"IST reporter yesterday, and things bad been·done justice to, speechu .nd' qd down, impris~neJ, and put , to death :in the marci11tratt. Complainu have been'.made to the 
quiring information about this colony. r ' rom asked his opinion as to \Vhether the present lob- eongs.followed in o.,!er, and were very much ap- name o(law and order. .It wu under th!' ioflu-. le(tislature, thro"uJZh Mr. Bradshaw, to tbe ~ov­
tbe tone of his lettntt we have no doubt that the ater law wu sufficient to preaerve the Tobater from preciated and eTijoyed. A,moogat the toasts were· e'bce. of the new !ife which came into the country ernment in St. J ohn.'"• and pertanailJ by ipbabi-
worthy Senator had every desire . t-1 con,:ey hia beiog fished out in the ~trict in which be worka. "Her M•jeaty the Queen," ''the Municipal and which was manifested b1 the alorious .e~ccts tanta of the diitrict, to bit ExcellQf\CY tbe Go\'· 
"Impressions of 1\e"foundland.and Labrador" He said, in answer to the question :.-" Th~ law Council," .. The 'Vater C~mpany," .. The L,~d o! 1782, that the fury of reliJliQ.U1 ptuccutio.n erno':: and. yet~ nothin~t is do?e' io investigate 
with candor and impartiality to his Canadian com~lli~g lobstermen ~o ~ave the1r factonea ta We Li-re In," " His Excellency and M~ke" abated, and the utabliahme~ or a . Cathoijc Col- . affain .. Hta. Excellenc~ ~romteed to ete. the 
r~ader1. His concluding letters refer to the certatn d1stance apart will_. tn aome measure, tend and .. Superintendant Wioaor." lege .b~ame possible: Thull it i;s that the o~~le commQ~Ilty nJlbted, and 1t Ul expocJed he walt be 
quc!tion of Confederation, which be endeavors to to prevent the wholesale destruction of the lob- The firemen of thia city are u · 6oe a body o.f ~astitution which lias n~w entered' upon · the u g~ as his word. Whtn his Exce.Jlency 
show would be for the mutual advantage of ster; but it will ha~1e ita disadvantages as. well." .Jlen as. any ~ity 00 thia aide or. t\.e .AJ.lantic can 'SeCOnd centcQary be a glorious caret; ,.-aa calltd visited ~nne Bay, .it was reporte.d_ t~at an1 per-Canada and Newfo>undland. By Union, .New- "In what way? . 'bout of: · They· ~re ever ready when the alarm ~~to exia~ence by the energy or .a aaiotfy and son malung complaint would beclaable to arrea~, 
foundland would bring in " her metalliferous de- ~ ,, Well, lobster catchers will h~ve .to .row fur- r:inga out to attend co theif dutr., and it·is p1eu'- · ~aloua pr:elate. In a •ermoo oJ ~ingulli- po~er. a.nd tvery ,dl'->rt waa made b:r tlse 1~1 autbo~t­
poaita and her coal area, which would a~~t~~uredly ther to dispose or the fish, the amclea will not be iog to aee:Em elljoy a relaxation like that of ·ailLloquence, ioapired by the lcftiDete of' the tte11 to auppresa the true state of afl'atrs from h11 
be a s'lurre of wealth to the Dominion, and ao fresh when landed at the factory, and, in many laet night.' . •088 the·~· pf the differe~t tfaeme and graced by all the.cul.to~_af.th~ preach- knowled~t:. It ia no anawnr to euo~ cbamts to 
would add 200,000 compact people to ita popu· caa~11, when lobster boata have to row or beat aectiona togeth~ and gives' them a chaoee to be· er, .the Moat llfv. Dr. M Cdr!Juck, Baahop of aay that the Boone "Bay people are~ 
lation." He aleo says that Union " would have against a bead wind, the fish wiU hne to . come better acqlhiot8d with each other. . . : Oalwa)·, narnted. the hia:ory. ~of the College' a etc. The fac~ remai?a t~at of the 
the effect of increuing the fisheriea 'of the Do>mi- thrown a'ny as unfit to pr84erve when the f~- · ......,_ ' gr»wlh, and the wader record' of ihe one hundred tanta are Jtrevtoaaly d111ataafied &d~IDUIIt• 
cion ; thnt the~e would immediately become tory ia reached. There will be the same aapply The Bona' YI'sta .Elec' ti'ont· ,.entful .an that have paued mr th~ Iriah tratiOil 0! juatie., a~d "• a 
t"ice as great a11 those of the t nited States." taken from the water each year, though there Cflurcb aod t.be • oation aiD~~ the ~ank, pr.the to a1des a pablic iD,Ifl1!111~~ 
By this be doe11 not mean that the catch of fish 11bould be but half the number or factoriel.'' • . BUro,r CatholiC. \X)ald dare;« the first. tt'me to Ir a chanp wW .... U.-..~tiapqr(C.~M 
in tht>pre!lent ~ pro,·inees o( Canada would be "\Vhatdoyou think of the lawcompelling --. f,., ~theirrightto practile tbetr ,.up,a ,aDcl ncl 'llllll•.~ll~~:'~~~ 
twice aa large; but that the catch of Newfound- catchers' not t~ take fieb under a certain.Jngtb ?" Donald MOriloll, Beq., B. L., of the flp or tb caltinte tbt •blda '!t~eir ~a-: ·~ 
land fish would b:J simply added to their pre- ''I think it the most absurd piece or Jegiala- Winter & lr:(~. wiflp norS)a iA · a day or Jtropriatel7 the.Jearat.d pNdber nOa!ledl::. tM 
sent c•tcb, in t be Canadian Tr~~ode Returns. ture e\•er passed by a countrj. It migjt be •11 two, to contelt 'the dla&rict of ,Bonanata, a1dnat mpa.11 of bit beam~ die ....- 01 101M In:-
Tbis would be more o( an apparen~ than a real right in theory, but let aome.of our w* repre- 0. M. JobDIOn, Btq • . IDI.D8WVtotbe(;Qr.olCIIT lua4'-! fa~u~u wbo.,ataj!eil., aad ta ~· ~ .lr.JJS.~QI 
advanta2e, e11pecially to the fishermen. It sentatives epend a day lobater catching a d they reporter, tbia aftenooa, u to ,hat bia poUtical tlille h~U.. Gnat Qb~ u... .. 
wou!J ·have a more substantial ad\'!lDtnge, be will see the foolishneu of the law. A mao Ita viewa were, Mr. Morison aaid: . ''I am not Callen and BiabOp BoalaQcl; ms..ioaariN Hke 
Ill)'!, •• in bringin~ fisheries which, under th'e a lobster OD the bottom. and proceed• to hook it. going u the nominee of aDJ.. party, but. am piDJ Father Tberry, with harta raflame iD tta C!allle 
eupen•ision of the Canadian advanced fi ihery de- The depth in ordinary cuet ranges from five to on an iodideot ' tickeL" ia Kne yoa ny ol Religion; patriots likeitb jil&ecl Rlf:hard 
partment, would be capable o( such de,:elopment ten feet, and at these deptht it ia ~poaible to coonecllot\. ith the goverDJil!at ?" the repOrter Dalton Wiltiame; wen amonJ!t the· : mapy ata-
aa would astonish even tbe mOllt incredulous." tell the length of a lobster, aa different conditiona uked • • " o! I would not~ _, f\)olish a• to denta wboee life-work rdlecta eternal hodor u'pon 
T he f~tct that the lobster fisheries of the Mari- of the 11ea either diminah.or exaggerate the actual cooneet.niyaelr wit~.;, ao•emm~t, d,ne year be- the ~h~l ·~~ere their charac~r • .. ~ for'.Pecl and 
time Province~~ have been depleted, and the cir- si1.e of the fish, and, u.nleu the fisherman takes a fore a general election/ ' "What ~ your ~e· t)leii (treat ~tal powen de,tlcsped. ~1o truth, 
cumetar.ce, mol't'O\'er, that se\'eral No"a Scotians rule in his mouth and dives ol'er board to get the tion on the Confederation queation ~·· " d~ .they became what thei~ teachere w:.tre.t The 
ba,·e had to abandon them. and ar~ now prmecu- e:uct measurement, he cannot tell within three ot think that the queatU>o t( Confederation wilt great Bi:~.bop of Kildare Kd·~g~lio••.T. K. L., 
tiniC their busine~s in ~ewfoundland, arc more or four inches the length of the fish. The fact is, arise at ad 1b the contest; but if it should, I wb~e name will never· be ·. folgott.en eo 
than enou~h to counterbal~~onct' the aanguine an- this Jaw about length is worse than no law a~ will have 110 hesitation, at any time, in d6· ,long u the hi~ttory of ,lreland'a atru@gle 
ticipations of the Eldorado II? glo,•ingly present- all." . cluing myself a Confederate. But I think thiil . (or religlou11 and politic.al rights -ia known 
ed by the Canadian senator. One fact is more " In what way worse~·· election will be a m~re personal rnatter th&o any. ·,.as one of the c~lle t' ~ofe~sors. D octor 
con,·incil'lg to the mind than ~~o hundred fanciful l ; oder tbc order of things there ia .«i prescribed thing else.'' " Wbt is Mr. Morine' II position on Cakill, whollc profou d '"'iearoing .and lofty 
prediclions. len(tth, efery fish taken up waa c&nnetl and be- the matte!.. w-ill he use his it Rueoce for or ag~ain t elcquence wen~ admi \:!by ·f.,es scarcely leas 
The senator lookt1 at the qurstioo also from a came nn article of food '; uodt'r the new law if you at the elec!tioo ?" "Mr. Mori~e will u1e his t,ll"n by fri~nda~ was a' other. The late Dr.' 
Newfoundland l!t&ndpoint and cndett.,·oure to a lobster is hauled up nnd found to be under the influence in' my favor." · Mr. Moriron seems su;e Kavabagh,-of ltildare, ·whc~::.tragic death aa he 
11how that:though ~ewfoundland "h~ within her- ten inches it will be thrown away for fear of ita of hia eleotio~but be baa not . re~oned on the ~~ll. etricken at the alta~, wai ,mgurned by the 
self everything needetl to mt.ke her peoJMe happy being. seen by the eyes o( the law, llod, conse- strong anti- ederate sentiment PQI''ailing in lr~&h race, connected the. illustrioue teachers of 
and contented," •• yet e,·ery natural advant&ge quentiy expose the catcher to a fine.'' • the diatrict. ,. epirit of si1ty-nine u not yt't .tl;te past with those who i.re tti~ir worthy succea-
which she po~se~el\ may be turiled to infinitely " Do you think that the taking of small lob- 'dead, aJid thiS Mr. Mori110n witt find w~n be 'l!'o..s in the present daf. But 'c~nsolatory as is 
Digbt C r irrntnD& qui~tlall~ 
(which ie rank blatlpiMtmy 
ntt:, but only chol~r 
ape aka of the " loc._. Moan." 
male thia " local Motet~," a tth·eT in our 
midst'? And doea be claim Di.jne inapirltion 
for hit nj:!aries? We hue e-rery reuon to be 
thankful tl .•• t we did not rollow thia ••local 
Mottea" to the " buttercup• aof d"itiu" of 
Canadll, to which he sou~ht wit~ bell wether in-
atir.ct to lead ul\. In another artiele on •• The 
Horror~t . of the Coming \Var," be aaya: "\Vhat 
1\ trrim comment on. the anJeel's ronR of ' Peace 
and goodwtllamonJZ· mon.•" \Ve , who is re-
gponaible for 8uch a state of affair• but men like 
the editor of the "Mercury," who, under the 
clerical ~tatb, t'DCOUraJle WtOn~ appoiotmeDU, 
and other publi.: follies, and have no faith in 
what they prench. Yours truly, ANTI. 
greater advantage as part of the Dominion, sters ia irjurioue to the fishery:" goes to the1Ji~trict. ) the progr~s of religious liberty, it is impossible 
than aa an i.eolated colony." .. "Certainly it ia, for the small fish · which are ~-... " that .!_o any review of tbe.century an 1riah Bishop, LOVAL AND OTHER ITEltt~. 
Mid-way between the old world and the new, practically no good one season will ~good fish L t N'glrt' B'}}' d M t b and morQ. eat~ecillll)' a P relate wboae sympathy - .--- ·• -- ··- -----'--- · as I (!,, I Jar a G .. Tu let" is bef(ioning to gel conapicuous Newfoandland ia geographically isolated, it is the next.'• "'·_· _• ~· ·. , with the pe0plu is' w.J\rm llnd lo-rihg, ·should avoid 
- throughout the town. 
troe; but tbat abe is politically or commercially " Do you believe that nothing under ten iocbea a refe;cncc. to the 'a~ t~le of cruel wrongs that 
isolated is far (rom being correct. She ia part should be taken?"' • r'. Crane. f.,r the Metropolitans and Edward ~u ~en written in the tfar~ "and blood of the Floor ~~eems to h"'"e reached ita highest ~rice 
and parcel of the British Empire, as Canada ia, •• I do, and in the maio the law 110 m&de by Iris nation. : Ut bel.ion ~oYdke.i ,by ~o,·emment; in the Canadian ml\rket. Power for the Total Abslineoee, opened the game 
with all the adnntagcs which that connection the go-remment is aU right, bnt they do not em- at the Total Abstine r.;jallli.at night. It being co~rcioit ; t':ttcrmi[\ati9n ; .,t;nd retaliation-the ~ivr.. be it just u, independent. and from ploy the proper meana for carrying it out. Our • out rage,. of the i>owcrful aria_wered by the crimea late wl4tP the g"me co enc$:d, they were the . 
t)..ir relative ~eographical positions Newfound- members are all ti~tht t:nough to talk about laws only pair for th&.night. Cran~, who ordinorily of de11pair ; a bcdious nis(btmtre' oC misrule ba.& 
land ia1 llbly to ntain this bldependeace much and railwaya and foreign policiea, but when it • bcer:t the lloveroinent of Irel~d. A~d the worst 
scores well, played a bold atd loo!e aan.te la~ t 
The steamer Yolunteer it-ft Sydoey at 5 p.m. 
yesterday, bound home. 
··- -
The steamer Plover sailed (or the norsh on loager than Canada will. Moat of the political comea to practical le~ialation for the fishermen . ht h'l h' b 1 traditior.s o( the past arc tbe' principles ' of gov-ntg • r l e l!l opponent, on t e contrary, v a•y- I • • LabrCLdor route at nqon today. putJ to which Snator Maedonald beloap are they are jaat nowhere, and the reason is plain to ed d ,· Vb h·. · ernmen~ moat acceptable to our rulers now. There 
. · a 11tea y, "aure game. en t e top wu . . . . 
alnady ba faYOr of an unrestricted trade be seen, they nenr cooault the fishermen. It ia bed p ood b h d d . 1 C • 1s a 'hope of better nmett; and 1n that lies all the reac ; o..,q st t 'reo un re , wtt t raoe . \. . . . paHq with tbe UDit.ed Statee. which Goldwin, all "l'J well to read etatietical blue books from b d d · · . Th .1 . 1, . r· "hfference betwt'en the blac'k agony tn wh1ch our two un re aeventy-s1x. e 'wo et patr o , . · . . lall&i, ...a otlaen, opeelya'YOw, will ultimately Canada and Norway, and DO doubt a large quan- h' h tu 1 ~h ft. O'FI b d. fathers. h\'es were spent and tbe tn•ls tht&t the t e mate "' p aJl to n1g t, "'~· a erty an . ,. . ~ · • Niiii1t Ia the COIDplele alleorption ofCuada by tity of'Daeflll ioformatioo can be got in that way, 0 Ad .a. 1 h ,.1 .1. · . h J 1, 1. lr1ah p()ople na.w undergo. 'H111 f.mlDeoce the • &mil •or t e" etrqpo 1tan11, w1t . rce wg . · . _, . -..._ ~ lltipboria1 republic. Then it caa aot be bat with thit knowledge should be combined the d J p ·,. h T 1 Ab . \\'h . <;!utltnal Archh1shop or Svdney, wboae prtaeoce an . ower ,or t e ota stmeACl'. , .en · • • • . . CCiriiOCiy laid that Newf'ouucJlaod ia co•mm:i&DJ practical kc.owledge of the fisherma.a, which only h. ed 1 . h h ·r 1 Ab waa notablo amongst the other b1:~hop1, and L...t.. ., \ t e game commeoc aat nt~ t, t e qtc~. . . ) . · · . 
•• -t.ct.:' Ia our pre.ent poaitioo we have caD be obtained from tbe fiahtrmao himaetf." • . . . who preatded\.Jt t.he 110lemn. c.eremontcs, empba-
.._.._ _,_..r__ ...... E l d . , Do h' '- b b r b ahnence bad (our hundred and at xty-,.1~ to catch . d th b . d f D ,.1 Co . k I h ~~ .  Wlua ag an , Spain, Italy, Por- • you t ana, t eo, t at none o t e mem· . · - 11•e e rav&"WOJ so r. lJ ·' rmtc . o t e 
up, but reductng the record b! twcut}'-four ~st d k r h , . ' · b 1. h r h d tup1, Bnw1, Cauda, aDd the United Scates. ben of the House of Aaaembly know anything . t. 1 '- • d · : · ar ness o t e moment t e Ill t o t e awn is W .... _ i b cb bo h 11 h . . 1 b 1 b 6 h ntgbt, toe p ay oow stan e : Metropqlt tans ~\lr . h k 1--: h. .. · 'd . E . e can J~UY n t e eapat marketa of the world a ut t e us enea lD gentra , or t e o ater s - h d d d .a.. · b d · , ·tn. t c s y. •• r1~ men, sat h1s mtnence, 
d __ ,1 • b d . . 1 ,., uo re an ..,uty two a ea . . . .._ . h , h , aa ..u m t e eanat. By uniting with Canada, ery 10 part1cu ar. "1n un1on ~tt tne jitr.tat~t "latesman oft e lo.m· 
--:---• ··"'~ .. - - --under ita protective tariff, Newroandland would "The greater number of them know Mthing ·. • : pi~, ere etern in thteir re~olv~lo achie' c the ltgii· 
be cut comparatively off !rom icceas to the mar- about it, and only a (ew know very much. Sir Yellow . Fever on Bba rd. lati,·e indcpcnueuc:e of Irel~n¢." That reeolvu 
kete of the rut of the world; and situaled aa Robert, perhaps, knows a good cured codfish n.o human ~.wer can weaken. . By unflinching 
tbitcoantryat preaeot iawith ita agricultural and better (han any man in the country, and next to Tbc Norwegian brig Hardi,. Captain Neilson~ 'c.o~r~ge •. n~ by sufferljlg ev~n to t?e death, :~-
mechanical induetriea only in the iof"ocy of their him comes Messrs. Goodridge, ,V, B. Grieve and from Cuba, (or Boat.on, wjth sugar, w11s PPQkcn h(tiOU hbocty w¥ woh; eo, too, must tbe pollll-
developmeot, would be aimply suicidal. • We ll. 'V. LeMeuuricr. Captain · Daw~, Captain off Delaware capea a abort time IJlO, w.ith yellow cal rights ..of the nat~~ be recOTered. The wish 
could understand a Conaenati-re aenator .of tbe Kean, James McGrath, are able to kill good voy- (e\'er raging on board. Two of ntr crew bad that in a free, conttrttf.d, and proapcroua Ireland, 
Dominion ad•itinJl Newfoundland to relinquish ages and "stow them ""ay" with any man in died and three others were at the point of drat h . . C11rlow. Cohrge will atlvance in the career so 
ita re\'enue tariff ; but for a Liberal 'like Senator the country ; but none of these know anything To add to the rpiaery, Captain ~eilsoo bid they brave~ troddco hithertl?, i• not confined to those 
Macdonald to do:eo Jays him 0 to the charge about tbe lobster." were completely out of provia\on!!. Four rn"JI .,?oae a.ffectiona fur al~1trf_!1ale~ h.ue strengthened 
r d · · )' " N ,. dl d "B tb 1 b t fi h b · 'd . ' . wtth t~e courae of then hves tn the · great world. o a va10g a po 1cy JOr e"'oun an which he ut to e o s er a ery; w at IS your 1 ea are well on bo~rd and w.orn o~t !~uh ll'er"ork, It is shared hr tbe people of Ireland, who rillhtly 
and aU true Liberals and free traders ~igorously of preserving .that fieh ~·· , but together w1~ Capta1n Ne1lann, theY. thought regard the e~cnt commemorated · 00 Sunday u 
oppoees for Canada. " To catch them only with neta, or what u it beat to proceed as far north as .possible to get the be~inoinJ:r of an e~b in the binory of the 
A few other points in the Senator's impreuiona technically known u lobster traps." into cool weather. The diee~e first dev~lof~ Iri•h race.- Dublin Freeman. 
claim our attention, and will receive it in a sub- " What are lobster traps?'' on the Hardi about three weeks before she "''&s .• .,._..._ - - -- ) 
sequent iaaue. "It would take me too long to exactly explain spoken. It ia doubtrul whethea: the Hardi will 
,. • ••• " now ; bot, to put it as concisely as poaaible, they ever reach Boatoo, and it is probable they "ill go Morn J obbory bY- our Gonnclllors. 
LOBSTERS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST. are made of twine and wood, and are in the into Vineyard Haven or some other harbor along 
ehape of a lady's drua improver (I can think of the coast. The quarantine authoritiea along 'tbe 
nothing elae ao much like them in shape 'd pre- coast will be instructed to keep a look-out (or the 
aent) that is, a semi-cylindrical figure, about four uolortunate craft and not' allow lie'r to get into 
feet long and about twelve inches from the "rqof" harb~n that are frtquentt:d by coaat "ieo' vcuela. 
to the "ftoor! ' The ftatpartiaplaced in the bottom Captains who have had .diaeue on board their 
and bait ia tied to the " roof.'' The frame of the 'Yea88la eay that cool weather will 1100n c;uro the 
I 
It ia understood tbat next year the Department 
of Marine and Fi.aheriea (Ottawa) will undertake 
the tranaportation of Jobetera from the Atlutic 
to the Pacific coaet, for the purpose o( raiaiog the 
' eta~lacea OD the western aborea. Aa announced 
(To U1e Editor of the Colon~t.l 
• by Mr. Foster laat auaion, the departmtot wu 
waitio1 to benefit by the uperimeota made by 
the United Statet Oo•emment this eeuoa before 
embarkiog in the ~ebeme. It appe~ra tbat tbe 
esperimenta made in the United sc..- waters 
b.a.,. alaown that tbe tranaport&tion can ' be ac· 
comptiahecl with nccet~. 
trap itt of wood, with tbe twine tacked iotlde it, aufferiog meo. 
the doora are at the ende aad tbt:~~e'are 10 ~alated _ _ ____ ........... '"' .... ~ ...... - --
D~a Sn1,- l nctice th&t the nn\tary cars 
have been to the shop of Councillor Carnell (or 
repain. An bnnc;>rAble man, who would properlJ 
na~t his poeition, would not accept thie piece 
or work, for by 110 doing be loeu hie iodepend· 
ence at the Council, !rpm. the patronage which 
be receives from hie brother Couocitlora. This 
whtelwri"bt work ahoald be put to tader. Thia 
misht be done by ,~:nding circulan t.o the differ-
, .. ..... .. . 
The ateamet Bonaviata arri.,ed from 
~d intermediate ror'f ~t e~~niD~i 
that any aize lobeter can get in, and only one 
about tm inches or under can get ouL Bat 
ahould a amaUer lobeter than the regalat.d 
length ~t into the trap it ia atill alive when 
hauled up, and can be tbroWD l,.,erboud u ltroDg 
aod hearty u ~nr. It thla plan were adopted 
the amall lobtten would innriably eteape and 
' the groanda would Denr be fiahed out." 
JloDtreal Our reporter thuked tho gentleman Cot bia 
information and bide bim aood d•J· 
v. 
PUBLIC MEETIIG.TO·MORROW EVEN.ING. 
We understand that a public meetiox· will be ent •heel wright., ukio~e them to ~tend a liat of 
• held in the City Hall Rink. PteacpU-atreot, on price•; for examplth-tbe price of a b3lt, or or a 
tomorrow • .,~ing, to coniider municipal affain. bar, o~ a apriag. etc. The blackamitbing work 
}•rona.lP ftlterelt mani(.sated 1 ln t¥ JlroceediDgtt' Of the City abbuld also bt let by !-ndtr. 
of~· City CoG ·1, \~e 11\Htin~ will n11 doubt, ! ~~!rete.., A WH~~t.WIUGH''· 
be • e\lc:c.... , • ~. ~ol\o 'l <:ioi.l ... }~. . . 
--~·---
The uenio~t devotions durinJZ the, currrr.t 
month are larttely ~&ttendtd at the Cathedral. 
- - • ·•--- I 
A new engine for Mr. Bond's ah in~rle mill went 
out Ly tra;n to H arbQr Grace Junction yestcnla) . 
There i" more 8hore fi,h in the outport!' lit 
pre11ent than f.Jr the lc~o!o t ten yeara at 11 c6rtc•· 
pondiog pcriotl. 
G. M. Johnson, B~q, B.L., went north in : he 
steamer Coo!lcript t~!l morning, to open the 
Bon~~o,· ist~~o c11mp!lign. He "ill be ('lppo~ed by 
~1r. Mori ,on R:d Mr. Wyatt. 
ltcad the new l'tory, commrnc~:cl i'l our columns 
tod~~o}', entitled " The Colrle Fell Myaterr ." It is 
by the author of •• Her J ust Se11tencr," and h.s~ 
been pronouncctl " tbc bfst of them &II !'' 
W The Clirninl lhat wu1 to have taken 
place tomorrow (Tucaday) C\'e~inJt, at the Parotic 
Rink, is postponed until (urthtr notice. Liet 
"ill remain open thils 'week for the accommoda-
tij>n of p1Lrtie3 who did not jlet th~:ir tickets.-
a<lv octl5,2i. 
The steamer Conscript uiled for tbc North-
ward thi!4 morninllat 10.30. She took ii.bont 
thre~-quarterl' rrei$tht &nd the following passen-
gerp : - Mr11. Btennan, 'Mrs. Burkt, Mlaaee Salter, 
White (2) Uic\a.rd~, Lewis, Murcell, Goff, But-
ter6elJ, Curti,c, Brehm ; Col. 1-"'•"cett, Col. 
Young, Albert Bradshaw, M.H.A.; Meesra. 1'. 
Percy, L . N. Gill, J . Prowse, M. Pudd~ter, G. 
Mewa, 0. M. Johnson, Burdell, and t"enty .. 
MA.BB.IAGES. 
NtJOE~'>"T-ANTil'IORI-Laet evening, at ""li);-;:;1. 
dence of the bride's fa thE'T'. b7 the 'Rev. M. P. 
'Monle, \Villiam Jamee Nugt>nt.. (Eogiheer !:ew-
foundiRnd R •Uwa7.) to Veronica. accond daugh· 
tt-r or Mr.• I. Antln•lrl . 
----~~-~--D_B_A_T~B~8· ----
Boi.Di'N- Qn Sundav, 14U1 i';;t., Bridge!. relict 
or the late John llolden, agt~183 years. Fun('ral 
tomorrow., (WednM~ay,) at 2.80 p.m., (rom hQr 
loto J"eNdence, Flemlng-etreet ; frie_ncfa and nc, 
(\\WU\(\U\)1.~ l\re T~poc14\}llf Ul"i~ \Q ~\t~4, 
